CALL FOR POSTERS
IMAPS-UK Annual Conference

IMAPS

IMAPS-UK invites Academic Students
and Post Grad Academic workers to
submit a brief abstract and title for a
Poster presentation at the forthcoming
MicroTech Conference. We have space
for 15 Posters enabling you to
disseminate work you are undertaking
to over 100 business managers and
engineers from the Micro-Electronics
Industry.

MicroTech 2017: Advanced Packaging & Technology Trends
Rutherford Appleton Laboratory, Didcot OX11 0QX – 16 March 2017

MicroTech Highlights:
Discover New Technologies
Exciting Keynote Presentations
Eight Technical Presentations
Related Industry Exhibition
High Impact Research Session
Academic Research Posters
Incorporates IMAPS-UK AGM
Excellent Networking Opportunities
Event sold-out for past 4 years!

Registration:
http://www.imaps.org.uk
Student
IMAPS member
Non member
Event partner
Selected Poster
Presenters

Delegates

Exhibitors

30
75
125
100
Free

300
500
-

Prices-£ exclude VAT, inclusive of
parking, lunch & refreshments

“Where the Industry Meets”

MicroTech 2017 brings together experts from across the
microelectronics sector to discuss the latest technologies and
developments, as well as providing a platform to highlight current
commercial opportunities. It also incorporates a high-impact oral
session and poster displays from UK research.
This year's conference theme is: "Advanced Packaging &
Technology Trends". The event features invited Keynote talks,
technical presentations & table top exhibits on the latest
developments, technologies and capabilities.
The Academic keynote will be “Internet of Skills - Where 5G IoT
Communications, Robotics and AI Meet” presented by Professor Mischa
Dohler, Head of the Centre for Telecom Research, Chair Professor, King's
College London, Fellow, IEEE & Royal Society of Arts.

MicroTech 2017 provides opportunity for:


updates on the latest developments, materials, devices &
technologies in microelectronic & related packaging



networking with end-users, researchers, supply chains and
technology providers



review of related research from leading Academic institutions



discovering new products and business solutions

Poster Session:

Conference Agenda:

Interested in attending MicroTech 2017 as a Poster
presenter? A limited number of spaces are available
for Academia to display a Poster of their ongoing
research work to the microelectronic industry
community.

- Registration, Exhibition & Networking
- Conference Opening Briefings
- Session One: Technology Trends
- Coffee, Tea & Networking
- Session Two: Related Research
- IMAPS-UK Annual General Meeting
- Lunch, Poster Session & Networking
- Session Three: Advanced Packaging
- Coffee, Tea & Networking
- Session Four: Materials, Processes & Devices
- Closing Summary & Awards

All Selected Poster Presenters will be provided free
entry to the conference and will be listed on the
IMAPS-UK website and in the event programme.
The IMAPS-UK technical committee will review the
posters and one will be chosen as best Poster 2017.
The winner will be offered the opportunity to
provide a full paper to be featured in
“Microelectronics International” published by
Emerald.
Please forward your submission to:
Office@imaps.org.uk by Latest 27 January 2017

Reception Networking Dinner:

Attending the Conference:
Five reasons to exhibit at MicroTech 2017:


It’s “Where the Industry Meets”



See multiple customers in one location



Showcase products or services



Enforce your brand & raise your profile



Discover new industry & business contacts

Please contact the IMAPS Secretariat for further
details.

A 3 course Networking Dinner with drinks reception
will be held at the “Rasoi” Indian Restaurant in the
Steventon House Hotel on the evening of
Wednesday 15th March.
Guests will have the opportunity to interact over
welcome drinks and starters before the sit-down
meal.
All delegates can register for the dinner option with
their ticket (£39.50), when registering for the event.

